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Startup:
QXL – QuickBooks Data Export Made Easy runs as a full demo for the first 30 days. This mode allows you to read all QuickBooks data and reports with no restrictions.
Setup Help:
The first time you run QXL with your own company data you need to be running QuickBooks on the machine at the same time, and you need to be logged in as Administrator, for security reasons. When QXL starts, QuickBooks will ask permission for the utility to access your QuickBooks data. Answer “Always allow access” to these files and you will only need to do this once for each company file. 

General Information:

Please visit our website to learn more about QXL.


Revision History of QXL – QuickBooks Data Export Made Easy

Release 23.0.0.043:

B01445 - Added support for QuickBooks 2023
L00078 - Added option to reopen the connection after executing a few queries.
Major version changed to version 2023 and updated dependency files.

Release 23.0.0.044:

L00026 - Added support for the DateAdd function
L00074 - Added the "Detail Trace Log" feature in the Advanced tab.
L00055 - Fixed: The error "Object reference not set to the instance of an object".
L00062 - Added a feature to evaluate or validate the SQL statement in the "Customize Query" tab.
L00068 - Fixed: Users should not be able to click on Activate or Deactivate (Auto) without entering the CDKEY.
L00069 - Fixed: Unable to execute the CheckDetails Report with the parameter ClearedStatus=0.
L00070 - Fixed: The "Activation Code" to the "Deactivation Code" text on the manual deactivation windows.
L00071 - Fixed: Unable to generate the report in .xlsx format if a special character "-" (hyphen) is mentioned in the report name (output table/file name).
L00072 - Changed QXL will not allow special characters in the output report or table name.
L00073 - Changed error logging messages related to reports to be written as "Report" instead of "Table".
L00075 - Added the option to update an existing table instead of dropping and creating it in SQL Server or ODBC.
L00076 - Added the ExportedDataTime field, i.e., the current date and time, in the exported columns.
L00077 - Added the following features in QXL.
-Select the entire row of the Queries Custom Query/Report Queries windows.
-Added a feature to "Enable/Disable" OR "Active/Deactive" a custom/report SQL statement.
-Added a feature to select multiple rows simultaneously for changing the sequence of custom/report SQL statements.
-Added a feature to preview the resultset of each SQL statement in the custom/report section.
L00080 - Fixed: Unable to run the query if the table name is "123".
L00082 - Added an option to configure "Iterator Chunk Size".
L00083 - Added an option to clear the sheet instead of recreating the excel file.

Installer
B01358 - The install will check read and write permissions for the Windows folders "System32" and "SysWow64".
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Thanks for using QXL – QuickBooks Data Export Made Easy!

